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Every Maori under the age of fifteen years who smokes 
tobacco, torori, or cigarettes, or any part of a cigarette, 
shall be deemed to be guilty of an offence, and shall be liable 
for the first offence to a fine not exceeding 5s., and for tlie 
aecond offence to a fine not exceeding lOs., and for a third 
or subsequent offence to a fine of £1. 

M.-GAMBL:iN<l,. 

69. Any person, whether Mam or othe:&1Vi,Se, <ksirous of 
establishing a billiard-room in any kainga,. village, or pa,, and 
any Maori desirou" of establishing a, billiar.d,.roem at auy 
other place within the district, except t<rwnships (but not 
Mca.OO"i lots w,ithin a Native township) and European settle
ments, shall first obtain a license from the Council which may 
be granted subject to the following tenns and eom.;:li:tions :-

(1) Such license sooll be irt Form C i'J;t th,w, SchedioJ:e hereto. 
( 2) The fee for such license shall be £10, 
(3) Snch licet'lse shall remain in force for twelve months 

from. the date thereof, i;;nless sooner revoked by the 
Council as herein&fter provided. 

(4') All billiard-roOIDB shall be properly ventiia.ted, and 
shall at all times be kept clean and: in good order. 

They shall be provided with privy an« umw,l 
accommodation to the. satisfaotiop. of the Medical 
Officer of ltealth or Inspector of Rea,lth. 

(5), All billiard-rooms shall rema.ht open O!ll1, week-days only 
between the hours of 9. a.m. an.di H)· p.m. Any 
person committing a breach of this by-law shall be 
liable to a fiue not exceeding £11 for the first offence, 
not exceeding. £2 for the secJIDd offence,, and for. a 
subsequent offew,e. shall be lial1le to !rave his license 
revoked. 

{6.) No Maori under the age of fifteen shall be permitted to 
play billiards on such licenaed premises, and if 
discovered playing therein. the licensee or the person 
for the time. in charge of the premises shallbe liable 
to a fine of £5 for the first offence, and for a s.econd 
offence the Council may re¥oke the license. 

(7) Renewal of li~ense must be a,pplied. for before the 
expiry of the term for which. a license has been 
granted. 

(8) Any Maori under the age of filteen years fc:m1:1,d playing 
billiards in any place whatsoever shall. be liable 
to a fine not exceeding 5s. for the first offence, not 
exceeding 10s. for the second offence, antf not 
exceeding £1. for the third offence or fot every 
subsequent offence .. 

or ~Ol!lli> Bt).ch cl;rlkl in a m&IUlflr likely to cause such child 
ttnnecessary suff0ring or in,jury to its h~lth, shall pay to the 
Council or committee the sum of not more than £20. 

(2) It shall be an offence, within any Maori kainga or 
Maori settlement surrounding a :Maori kainga, to practise as 
a Tohnnga, oil' practise on the superstition and credulity 
of the .. Maori peopl:e, by pretending to possess supern&tural 
powws of: treatment and eme of disease. 

Any person infringin:g this by-law shall be liable to a 
· pena,lty, ndt exceeding £2(} fO<' each offence. 

(3} Eveiy person within a Maori vill'a,ge, pa, or assemblage 
' of hoosei., who ill-treats· any animal or leaves any animal for 

any time without suflieient food or water, is liable to a fine 
nut exceeding £&. 

(~) Any person whe wilfully trespasses within a Ma.Gri 
village and refuses to lll81V<!l' such village after being wanrned 
to d'O so by a member of the Council or of the village 
committee, or sneh person as the Co11ncil or village committee 
may depute for the purpose, ill liable to a fine not exceeding 
lOs. 

(5) (a;) No per~on shall condnct a picture-show or othe:r 
en1lertainment for profit or gain within. a Maori village unless, 
libensed to do so by the villi.ge committee. Such license 

. shall ~e valid if signed by any two members of the village 
: committee. 

(b,j; The fee for any such license sMH be £1 per month or 
pa,i,tcof a,month, bu;t the village commtttee maiy remit such 
liroense fee ei"1hei, wholly or in pillrt. 

tc} Any Jil-• infrin:ging a,gainst this by-law shall be lia. ble 
to a penalty not exceeding £5. 

(6) No ]!>el'!!<ffi shall) pi,omote or orgamize any hui 0r. Miaori 
meeting to- be. held within any MaJori settlelaile:ll!t witli.olillt 
le,wng :lm!1, ol>t:a;ined/ tho consent 0£ tho Maori Councill' or 
vil&ge eommittee thereto. Any pens.on off,md:ing against 
thil!· part of the by-1- shall be liable to a penalty not 
exceeding £5. 

Approved : 12th February, I93S. 

SCHEDUL:E:. 
FORM A. 

'l'o (N\l,me a.nd Address) : 

(9) Auy person keeping a. billiard.room or a. billiard.table 
in any Maori kainga,, and any Mao:d keepiµg, such a 
room. or table at any other place witliin the district, 
except. townships (but not Maori lots within a ; 
Native township) and European settlements, without 
license from the Council, shallbe.lialifo to a frne.not 
exceed~ng £25. 

Greeting : Y 011 are requested to cleanse or cause your 
house to be cleansed within days after service of 
this notice upon you, and you are warned that if after such 
soovfue,. you, refuse or neglect. within,. the time speeified to 
eomill!v with this notiue ym1 wiH be liable to a filll,e not 
oooolffldmgt£J;. 

Dated the day of , 19 • 

[SEA~-l Chairman (or Clerk) of 0c1un'cill 
(or Village 0ommittee). 

(10) Any person found playing. for money, whether by 
cards or any other game ( {)Xcept by bi.11@:ds, on 
licensed premises), within the precincts of . any 
kaing!),. shall be. liable to a fine not exceedjng £5 for 
the first offence, not exceeding £10' for the second 
offence, and not exceedingc :£20 for every subsequent 
offence. 

(11) Any person, the owner, or occupier of any h(IU.se or 
premises situate in any Maori kairtga; wlip sliail 
permit or allow gambling or pfuying for mooey 
(except by billiards on licensed. p:renti:ses) in such 
house or· upon such premises shall be lial,le to a 
fine not exceeding £5 for the first o1fence, not m'.ceed
ing £IO for the second offei:l:llll, and' not exceeding 
£20 for every subsequent offen;oo, 

N.-Vn.LAGE CoMMiTTEEs. 

70. The Council may delegii-te, wholly, or in, put its powers 
under the. prescribed rules or negulations, to. a.n,y villa,g,e. com
mittee, and such committee shall thereuilon be, enaliled to 
excercise such powers within,it&.own, kamg!I,,, 

The village committee shaJl,have power; to,impose a penalty 
or a, fine for any breach of regulation, and if such, fi!le, be,not 
paid within· the: prescri:bed period the chairma.n, of. the colil
mittee sha;]Jforwa;rd a report on,anil Qvidim.ce,o:Lsu.oh· breach 
of regulation. and of the non,paymep.t of such fine to the 
Chairma,n of the Council. 

71. The Council shall prescribe fines,for by-~s.for which 
no provision has, been made. 

O.-WELFAI\E AND MOJ1,\L. \\\:r;)I.~~ OF T,a;E ~I 
INHABITANTS OF THE DISTRICT. 

72. ( 1) Any person whc:r mi,ving custody, control, Or charge 
of a child, being a boy undanfourteen years., and,ac ~ill 11)).der 
th~ age of sixteen years, wilfully i!Ltreats, neglects, abandons, 

FoRM" B. 
H(JJWker's License. 

Know all men that . . ,. a hawker, is duly 
liceJ)Stld t,o sell goods in the kaingas of the 
1'ls1:rict for one yea'r from the date hereof; 

f1::i>ven: under the Soret of the Ma;ori €ouncil, f01r the 
Maioti District, the day of 

, 19 

[SEAL.) Chairman ( or Clerk) of the Council. 

FoBM: C. 
Bill'iard License. 

Know all men that , of, 
duly; licen,sed, to. keep a billiard.room at 
for twelv<0 months. from the date, hereof,. 
provisions o:fthe by-laws,of the Council. 

is 
, 

sulij,eot to the 

Given under the Seal of the ll1itori Council for the 

, 19 
Maori District, the day of 

[Sl!l<A,L.] C!raiimnan, (or Clerk) of the Council, 

The above by-laWll were pa;ssed at a· meetiµg of the, Maori 
CouJmil,c fu1:1 tb Ta.~ui, Maori Distl\i!>t bbld\ at 
'llimi!llllrun:ui Oil· the, 1.2th ~· of, Febr.µacy,, I93S, aMd a>rtt 
given under the Sea,1' of' the said,Gt>unuil. 

.[,r,.sc.] WMR.A.N!1I TE 'fAU\ 
Clila.irlllan. 


